[Hysteroscopic treatment of uterine synechias. A report of 102 cases].
This retrospective study of 102 patients with uterine synechias treated exclusively hysteroscopically included 52 (51%) low fertility patients, 44 (43%) with menstrual disorders and 6 (6%) with no other symptoms. More than three-fourth of the patients (76.5%) had a past history of trauma on a gravid uterus. Operative hysteroscopy was performed 148 times, including sections with scissors in 63 cases (42.4%), section with laser in 4 (3%), uterine collapse in 19 (13%) and electrosection in 62 (41.6%). A single endoscopic procedure was sufficient in 70 patients (68.6%) and 2, 3, 4 procedures were required in 22.6%, 3.9% and 4.9% of the patients respectively. No complications due to infection, bleeding or metabolic disorders occurred, but perforations were seen in 6 patients (5.8%) including 4 cases with complexe synechias. Mean follow-up was 24.4 months (range: 6-49 months); 10 patients were lost to follow-up. Good anatomic results were achieved in 88 patients after 1 or 2 hysteroscopic procedures (86.2%). Clinical results were less satisfactory, particularly in cases with low fertility in which another pathology was often associated (59%). We obtained good results in 75% of the patients with dysmenorrhoea. However, one or more pregnancies was achieved in 28 of the 50 patients contacted later (a total of 34 pregnancies including 10 abortions and 24 normal deliveries). A hysteroscopic procedure should be proposed as first intention treatment in all cases with synechia. In addition to diagnosis, hysteroscopy allows selective, reproducible treatment with little morbidity and conservation of the surrounding endometrium. After several unsuccessful procedures, surgery using Musset's technique can be proposed.